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1. INTROIXJCTION 
From detailed X-ray diffraction analyses of 
glutathionc rcductase from human crythrocytes, Schult 
et al. [l] pointed out the similarity of the FAD- and 
NADP-domains of this enzyme with respect to their 
chain-folding and ligand-binding modes. They sug- 
gested that this might indicate a distant evolutionary 
relationship, perhnps even a gene duplication [ 1,2,4]. In 
conflict with this, no sequence homology was detected 
between the FAD- and NADPH-binding regions of this 
enzyme [3] - a hint of sequence level homoIogy was 
suggested, however, from comparisons of residues 
23-31 (part of the FAD-domain) with residues 190-198 
(of the NADPH-domain) [3]. 
In modelling the coenzyme-binding regions of a re- 
lated enzyme Es], trypanothione reductase, on the 
framework of the atomic coordinates for human 
erythrocyte glutathione reductase [8] we searched se- 
quence data banks for other NADPH- (or NADH-) 
dependent flavoenaymes having sequence similarities to 
the FAD regions of glutathione reductase (human [6], 
mouse [63 and E, coli [7] enxymes). 
From this analysis it became clear that for NAD(P)H- 
dependent flavoenzymes, from a wide range of mecha- 
nistic classes, there is a high degree of sequence similari- 
ty in the FAD- and NAD(P)H-binding region of the 
amino-acid chain. 
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2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
tnilisl scans of rhc OWL eompositc sequence database (9) wcrc per- 
krmcd using Sweep [10] and the PAMZSO matrix with tha protein sc- 
qucnccr of human and E. co/i glulrthionc rcductosc (EC 1 X1.4,2), and 
Tr,y~0fiasoI1i0 corr~olc~m.re t yprurorhionc rcductssc. Scqucnccs Chat 
showed Righ similarity with ant or more of these proteins such as 
Sk~p/ty/oeoccrrs aurcus mcrcurir reductasc (EC I. 16. I. I) nnd A~OIO- 
&mm- vinrlandil iipoamidc rcducrn$c (EC l&1,4), were used to rc- 
scan the QWL darabasc to loca~c additional scqucnccs, This process 
nraduecd scauenccs that showed marked similarities at both the FAD 
&tl the NAD(P)M ‘GXG’ sites. The predicted FAD regions were 
nligncd with one nnofhcr within each protein scqucncc. Similarly 
NAD(P)Ei regions were aligned. In this way FAD and NAD(P)H sites 
on each protcin chain were assigned. Next, PAD and NAD(P)H 
regions for each protein wcrealigncd against each other by eye and by 
means of the PAM matrix. Using the LUPES software [91, template - . 
motifs of the ‘GXG’ regions for FAD, fhc NAD(P)l-I, and the corn- 
bincd FAD + NAD(P)H sequences were made and used to make ad- 
ditional starches of the OWL database. The only protein sequences 
used wcrcthosc which showed pairs of ‘GXG’ sites on the same chain 
that wcrc predicted to correspond to.PAD- nnd NAD(P)H-binding 
domains, Molecular graphics studies were performed using QUANTA 
software on a Silicon Graphics 240D model computer grnphics system 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Table I shows the sequences of 3%residue fragments 
of the FAD- and NADPM-binding domains of a num- 
ber of NADPH- (or NADH-) dependent flavoenzymes. 
For each enzyme, the FAD-binding sequence is aligned 
optimally with the NADPH-binding sequence for that 
same enzyme. Complete identities between FAD- and 
NADPH-linked sequences range from l&36%, and if 
similar amino acids (with respect o size? likely charge- 
state, hydrophobicity etc.) are also paired (similarity 
defined as indicated in the legend to Table I) the degrees 
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Identical residues ee shown against a dark box; similar residues are shown against a grey stippled box. The following groups of amino acids were 
regarded as similar for this table (M, I, V, L, C, F); (E, D); (K, R); (A, G); (S, T). Percentage identity is calculated for the number of identities 
between the FAD and NAD(P)M sequences of 33 amino acids given, Pcrceutage overall similarity is calculated using the number of pairwise iden- 
tical or similar residues in the sequences given. 
of sequence similarity over all of the enzymes range oxidase, monooxygenases as well as dioxygenases. The 
from 30% to 52%. The enzymes include examples from lipoamide dehydrogenases represent a wide evolutionary 
various mechanistic familie.s, e.g. disulpliide oxidore- range and the similarities iii sequence beewem FAD aad 
ductases (glutathione reductase, trypanothione reduc- NAD sites are clustered around particular parts of the 
tase, thiorcdoxin reductase, lipoamide dehydrogenase), chain, and this distribution equally is relatively invariant 
mercuric reductases, nitrite reductase, alkyl hydroper- throughout the enzymes available in Table I. Taken 
6 
ta#?fhrP, rlw hl@E# t&ptPGF at’ #syuenc* ~i~l~t~rify wiftlirl 
my one prarttin bctwccn PAI& and ~A~~~)~i-~~~~~nj~ 
fion ~cqucnt~ and 11s di~~~i~~~i~~ eT fhe cnnrtmed 
rc&md &suly suppMrf rhr i&R c3fR pma duplieariun wx 
ariginrrlly Jiuygcrrcd by Schulx Or). 
The&r& re@ion covered by rhr sequences lnTable I 
corrczpontls tc) thr region ol the pratcin which inrcrwcra 
with the ndenosinr ~yr~~~t~~s~l~~ryl moiety orfhc txw= 
zymr (Figs l), TIN ~rugnw~tr Tclr FAD and NADPH UI=C 
rcpararctl on nnytgivrn protein sequence by I40-IV5 rizsl- 
dues, with the PAD damin i%terminal relative to the 
NAD(P)I-I clonrnin. I% glurathionc rcducrarf (human) 
the X-ray erysfal structure unambiguously rrsrignr f hasc 
rircx, The elcisc se::!IefcC analogy between glurnrhione 
retlucfnsc (human cryrhrcacutc) and 7: carr@~ts76 
trypanathionc rcductasr (_ 60%) locates the mites for 
this cnsymc, Assignment of rhc orher FADancl NADPH 
scquenecx ofT@rblc I was tlone on rhc basis of homology 
to these sequaum, Ali~nmrnts were made of the pura- 
eivr EABbinding scqucneex for all of the enzymes of 
Table I with identical anti similar residues dcfincd as ln 
fhis table, Similarly, putative sequences for NADPH 
binding in these enzymes were aligned aad compared, 
FAD requcnccs have bren compared previously [11, 
121 and Wierengn et al, [ 121 have suggearcd chat a FAD 
fold similar to that of glurarhionc rcductnse and p-
hydraxybcnzoatc hydroxylaac may OCCUP in fcrrcdoxin- 
NADP * oxidoreductaae [ 131, lipoamidc dehydrogenasc 
and in mercuric rcductase. They also noted some sirni- 
larity in sequence for D-amino acid oxidase and NADH 
dchydrogenasc in the region of thc,Bi&z units covered 
by the alignments in Table I, Our analysis of this more 
extensive data set confirms close sequence homology in 
this ,&l&2 region for FAD enzymes of a wide range of 
mechanistic classes. Wierengn and HOI [ 141 pointed out 
that the G X G X X G ~O~S~~SUS was found in many 
nuclcocide-binding proteins including flavo~n~ymcs, 
pyridinc-nuclcotide dependent enzymes and protein 
kinases [14], Based on analysis of the data in Table I, 
there are clearly alternatives to the C-terminal glycine 
of this consensus. A summary of the consensus sequence 
of the ,G’afl FAD region in Table I, looking only at the 
FAD sequences, is: 
ray rlirrrnctibn data XSI dcreribed in rcrerence [S]. 
placed by S in some mercuric reductases; the final G is 
not conserved at all. We are analysing currently these 
preferences in terms of the known geometries of these 
binding sites on ylutathione reduccase and relative to 
non-FAD-dependent NAD(P)H enzymes. 
In summary, the FAD and NADPH sequences of a 
wide range of NADfP)H.dcpendent flavocnzymcs show 
marked homology wirh each other for any givenenzyme 
in support of the gene cluplicntion suggested by Schulz 
[I]. In view of the well-defined common 3D fold used 
by FAD and NADPH in human glutathione rcductase 
and by FAD in p-hydroxybenzoate hydroxylnse, it is 
likely that,, for the rather limited section (,~91ng%) of the 
total FAD (or NAD(P)H) fold concerned, a common 
3D motif will be used for l&and recognition by the 
nucleotide-binding sequences of Table I. 
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(where H = a hydrophobic residue). 
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